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LITERARY GOSSIP,

Tero eApil Oeerlnd will contain two California stories, " Terecita," and " A Worship-perof heDevl, 1lo 0h contmnuation of Miss Lake's strong serial, "For Money."
INthe r Oelof ildoor sketches, tavel nd adventure, the most notable sketches in

"Reminiscences of Calaveras."ernm, Lasfoma'9edr"ad

ben exateincpah purpo bein to aarge amount of literary material which is now
matter exfondtan the pubigtionak aoume of his posthumous papers if enough

aTE lie ssund tofrr the ulaton.'J
Chie Aprsion icaefulle wrtt~ M ly wil contamn at least two contributions to the

Cintede moethn, tefnt fien and front newv standpoints. The Overland has already
cusin.I mres a tointyi ve papers and editorials bearing upon this important dis.

C4i5iO. t iiik~sa loit o give a fair hearing to both sides.

un eN te A rlnumber of,3p~ eg M agazine a novel series of articles is com renced
uferional willrbe prvdhoead f'ur Experience Meetings," in which a sort of public con-

fesona ellbiograpicallyordie>ing authors, actors, artists, politicians, business men, etc.,
thornelda F)iogacaldiose d.e Te present meetimg is attended y Julian Haw-
tfhirse lierary carer, a se fromnther inrris, each of whom gives an interesting sketch
continuedlstoriesofrert as endfo the ont . Tere are several poems and short and

caffa e oirss. n ;7n t e M u t l Gossip is full of live discussions§of current

to e ntHf <mragazine, entitled the Path, is soon to be started in New York, devoted
Mr. tA. Hnr.)f ehareosoiy. Its editor is Mr. William Q. Judge, and its publisher is

occul A. lo 11 eb ar, wel kown as a student andi authority on matters pertaining ta
ocrt of theopy and Aryan literature. This periodical will have the benefit of the sup-

addtions toe its Ibuooîcal Society of New York, which of late has received large
artceons tudd it kf nemnership, and is apparently prospering. The Path will contain
a rlso I ildiism, ccultism, Sanscrit literature, the Jewish Kaballah, andi Theosophy,by rahmîins and students of Eastern wisdîom.

" OUTINa " for April will have the second of the series on " :Big Games Hunting in theRocky Mounttains," by Theodore Roosevelt, the Ranchiero Statesman. Thomas Stevens,who startedl a year ago on bis marvellous "'Bicycle Ride Around the Globe," as specialcorresp4ond)ent of >uting, te'lls of his adventures fromn the Bosphorus ta Teberan. liecaled Outing o)n the 4lth of March thtat he was starting that mnorning for Calcutta, fromn'Teheran. Th'e veterant yachtsmtan, Captain Colln, tells another of his "'Blockade Ruon-
ning Yaorne,'' in sailor lingot. AIlI the articles are p)rofusely illustrated. The mnonthlyRecord o4f sport is complete andl accurate, as moight he expected fromt the editors on the
Outing staf.

TiH< April WVide Awake opens seasotnably with an ideal Easter picture, '"On EasterDay," a very lovely drawing by W. L. Tahylor. The instructive papers in the numbher areadoliirab le and of great v'ariety. Mrs. Sherwood), ini " Royal GIiris,'' writes o4f "CarmenSylva,'' the Qiueen of Ro) tiuana, M rs. Fremonatt of M adamie Riecamier and her faithfulnessto) early friends1,i'. Il. Ilide)~ r of " Fe)athe)redl Giants,'' Miss Hlarris o4f Alice and1 Phmhel)
Cairy in ber serias, "' 'leLsant Authoi)rs," Mrs. T'reat of "Ca)ve Sp4iders,"' Juiliant Arnîod of"AIn Arah liiner Paîrty,'" i . . 'Vincent 4of "' Juivenal the Satirist," ''E. B1. Guton o4f"llow4 to) Make4 ain A)îpIarimni,"' Suisan Power(' o4f " Whiat to do1in l¢mItergenocies," ''whlileM'tr. Adams.4) gs) 4)n wi th bis "4Search Quetstionts i n English) Iiterature," ''and) the)re are

aIso) th)ree4 fin~ serial sto4ries ini progress.
'T'ii April hfog;~ine' of Amera lIilory is a b4righit extamplle o4f what taste and)schlallrship cani do4 tow4ardls miak<îing auitheitie history de)lighitfutl re)adinig. 'rThe opnnarticle, l'y N. H . E'ghston, describes "Th'eu Newvgate of Con4inectienit," thte unde)rgroui))

pris))) 4of the llevolu)tioni, establlishe)d in tIie old4 Simsbul))ry coppe1)r ines b4y that StaLte.Thei sto4ry readls like fiction) to) tItis) gen4ra)tion, lut thie piictutresqlue ruinrs Ltre truîthful relicsand miay 1h) 4asily 5)e4n. 'l'Il) fronitis1ine of the numbrie)4 45 Lt uniicep)tion)ally fine4 stee)l
po)rtraLit o4f GI)eeral H auncock, acSompniedL1) Iby a fi ttinig triite. to) h is memoryi by'I 3 Wil liaitL. k40)e. 'l'l) thiirdl article is enttitled) the ' Consolidation o4f Canada)l)," by WVatson(Grilihn, 4f Montre al, and14 cannot't fail to) attract widel) atten4tioni, bintg a fo4rcible repl1y t))I)r. II'nder's fatmus pae t4ohinig upon tIhe annetixaLiton of Canîada t)) the Untited1 States,

pubillished' in) the) F'ebruiary mîunbr o4f thiis pe)rodicîal.
Tax ii Apri Imnher oii4'4f thie NorPth A wrican444 Reirw1) will have for its chiief feaitures a lontg,uînl11ished) letteri fr44)) G amhîetta addl)ressed) to) Mmeii. Adhami, i n wh i the rench'i staîtes.

man4.t descsrib)es h is fain lis e'lectoral tou)r, when)) a plo4t was0 made4I to) assassinte hit ; andan mpubl41)1ished Iletter fr4))) Gen'erl Gr1 ant, in whlich)1 he. gi ves his opiniion 4of the tiilitarygenîiuis o4f Shitnan and)4 MIcPh1ers)on4. A symimsimn d)4)) iscustsiont 44f consitituitionl) reformî
hea)ring ))t mor )pecificllC41

y nilmn4) tIie real4 esta1t qua 0.1 h(lfctio for sufifrage, will be5 parti ci.
paited~ it b y Judge~4 S4yre' and4.)4 4' x-Sentor Shlield4 . TIie Go)vernor 44f Kanîsas willI also)m1 iL carefully3 prepa))red pap er, descr4ibel4) the' p4ro)gres o4f h is State, andi4 ex-Senatoîr Ingallswil ldeno)unce liir's 1Fducitationai l Bill. Henrti)y George wilIl in thîis samie issue appear on)thte dlefensive side) 44f Amuerican lanlo)r)Iismn. 'Thle contcluiding article will bie by te editor
Mr. Allan Thondike Rlice, and wvill treat o4f a war topic.)

. 'ii na, 14'Lckouts), amil Arbitrationis " is tbe title. of a timîely and implortant articlein the A p4ril Cen)tury'4 by3 G;eorge4 May Powell1. It aims to4 be an. unh)iassedh stud4y o~f the rela-tions4 of cap4tL Ltln labour, and ''f thîe muethods4 of settling differences. Mr. Powell ot thteouitset says, ' Labou4îr and1 capuital ire <each as nceCssaLry te thte other as thîe two winigs o4f aLbird. Crippîle eithjer wing and the o)thetr is us'ele<s." A portrait of Lonigfellow after anambiirotyp)e of 1848, showing, te po)et ini a guise unfamîiliar to the public of later yeaîrs, isthe fronitisp)iece of thte numbler. Tt acc04ompanlLies a poper bîy Mrs. Annie Fields givinîg
Glimplîses of Lonigfello4w int )< Soia Lfe.'' A p)ro)fusely i llustrated palper on " Toy Do)gsthte pug, spaniels, and terriers,-hy' Jamtes Watson, comp11iletes thie Cen')tury' series 4on typicaldhogs. 'Thîe fictin and4 poetry o4f the) tnmnhiîer are 4 

very good4). D)r. WVashtington G ladden')conitribu4tes a thou)ghitfuil essay o)n "'f hristianiity andI Popular Etducation."
Il. C. IBUNNER opetns the April XSt. N)echdas. withi a bright and amuing fanciful story'entitled1, '4Casperl," whbicht is illuIstratedl by <O. Herford, and] by the frontispiece--drawniby Leon Moran. Edward Eiverett withu a more practicail aime tells ho4w the "' Vacationi.schboo)ls ini Boston " were started ;14 andhtarles Barnard, in a story called "' Sophie Connerand tbe Vacation.school," explains the isid workings of ons of those popular and para-doxically named institutions. Henîry Sandhlamn contributes eleven drawings illustratingboth articles. A very mnteresting "~ Historic Girl " is toIld about by E. S. Brooks. Helinme was5 'Woo of H wang-ho." Mrs. Burnett's serial, "'Little Lord Fauntleroy," k erat the same high-water mark it reached 'n tîtl atisamn;Hrc .Sîde'

.Gog .abntî"cre h ir through the caLmpaign with Braddoîck nd bissuibsequent mîilitary eXperience'as cotmmander-in-chief of theVrii! n 7and) marriagje. - hsignaorces, bis courtship
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THE CHLOICEST SELEOTION

MANTLES AND MILLINERY,
-- BOTH IN-

Patterns and Copies,

LESS COST FORPFINE GOODS~rfJv

BYZANY HOUSE IN CA4NADA.

J. PITTMVAN & CO.,
THE GREAT MANTLE, MILLINERY,

AND) MOURNING GOODS HOUSE,

Corali ne is not Hemip, Jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.oraline is used m no goods except those sol)] by CRMWCOSTCThe genuine Coraline is superior to Whaleboye as CRiMPTO co sT vauaa
erfect satisfaction. nsadgvshns au nIm tions are a fraud and dear at • pi

For ale by all leading mecrchants. Prî ero *rcl1.00 up.

CROMP TON CORSET COMPAN$
78 YORK STREET8 TORONTO.
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